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Very few of us wIki have rvn t lie
plume of waving pat:i ;i -. sold in the
street know whore Ihey arc obi a i nod.
In ur own country ihey arc grown
most extemively in soul Ihtii Cali-
fornia, whcs' they .ivr.i ; .i important
source i.f industry, thwudi the pain-pa- n

was originally a native of the
plains i.f Ninth America.

Jt is mainly used for decorat ive pur-
poses nov, but it. is thought that some
d;iy. if it becomes clieaj r. it will be
used for making line grades of paper,
as it lias great durability.

There tire v. number or varieties oj
the pain pus grass, but the orange and
lcnif.ji colored plumes are the two
kinds most valued. These, growing
beneath 1 l;e trees of tlie orange and
Jemon, show a most U autlful effect of
color.

iMieu tlie industry was being de- -

veleped gnat caution was displayed
and an air of mystery surrounded .'t.
An attempt was made to keep the
new enterprise in tic hands of a fr
who would realize enormous profits.
but in the course of t imp t he quest ioi
was ih'.cussc ! in the newspapers, and
the monopolists had f o give in to th
many, who were not slow in setting
out extensive plantations.

Tlie plant has thin bayouet-shape- d

leave.", often not an inch in width,
and in length from ten to twenty feet.
They grow upward and thea enrvi
over until t'iir Mnrp-inin!e.- T tp
rests f 11 the ground or on tlie leaves
below. The plant in itself is very
ornaim ntal. and variolic of it are

in garden in f heiwt.
When growers wish to set a new

plantation they take the full-grow- n

plants from the ground and divide
the roots after cutting oil the tops.
They plant 1ho roots in rows from t hn
to sixteen feet apart. The plant is
hardy and quite easily grown. Some-
times they are made to occupy the
whole plantation. :.;ul sometimes set
In between rows of walnut or orange
trees. When they grow too large
either the trees or the pampas grass
has to be removed. It is generally
the grass, hut sometimes a tree will
have 1 0 go to make way for a part iru-lar- ly

line pampas plant.
The right time to plant them is in

January, and Ihey grow so rapidly
thai in seven month? they will show- a
few plumes. From May to August
they reed much irrigat ion and careful
cultivation, and in August the plants
send out long spikes, which are the
plumes in embryo. Jt Is time to cut
them as soon as a sun II hit of white
begins to show on the 1 1 p. They are
counted as t In y are cut, a:d strewn

ait (he ground in piles of twenty.
The cutters are paid by the thousand,
and experts are semet imes aide to cut,
seven Uiousand in a (lay. Each hun-
dred cut by the laborers is registered
for them on a card by the overseer.

The men who work on the planta-
tions are mostly Mexicans, and though
these sons of southlanrV have the
name of soascssiitK Indolent and
rather careless ".uture, they show most
marvelous ikill tnd care in their work.

ever ns they would fall to pieces in a
short time. With each year in thi
life, of the plant the plumes grow
larger and fuller, and at the end of
live years the plants produce a fev
less in number perhaps, but nun!
larger ones than before. The lengtl
if a plume is from eighteen to thirty
three inches.

vu;t iiJitf cm. uie iiiumes are
taken to the bickers, who sit leisurely
under t he t rees in i he shade and pee

IT the oilier revering of tlie plumes
J ins task I not at all dimeulr. The
buskers are also paid by the thousand,
and a good deal of rivalry' exists
iiiiong t hem. Some t hue ago a cham
pionship belt, and a medal was giver;
to a man fur husking ;!'.i;m. and the
is no disputing that his industry de
served a champion bell . If not some
ihing more f;ub.--t antf.il.

.MUTuie nusKing me plumes art
p read, and 1 his requires deft hand

ling and a great deal of -- kill. I'o.
hki even light rains do not injure
Uiem. but Ihey are never left expose;
:o tie sun aim wind. ,;ier :0.hci
or CI.ikK) are ready to be taken in.
many hands have to be employed t

rather them that they may not be
spoiled by too much siin. Conn) less
women and children, as well ;;s as :

rreat numnerot men are brought nto
service a: 1he.se times. They pack tht
ilumes on bread shelves in the cur-

ing houses, where they are made tc
:einire the r.ilkcn finish which adds

so much to 1 heir beauty.
When the. phimes arc taken out if

I lie easing they look very flat indeed
owing to the heavy pressure to which,
Ihey have been subjected, but moder-!'.t- e

hiTit will cause them to fluff out
jiynin ::d look :.s beautiful as eve--'

The. pampas is rightly railed tl.f
'cicg i f gr;r- - es. 1 1 finds a ready mar-
ket in Europe, where it is sold to
manufactories of ornann r:!al articles.
Some of them use at least half a mill-
ion illumes per yer.r. which makes a
fine profit for the California growers.
They have planned, it. is said, a won-
derful display for the Columbian Ex-'o-- it

ion, ai'd il. seems as if their e- -

hibit should he of great beauty; for
hey do not lack the material am.
mans (o make it so.

England Iim been the latest. will-
Italy, to ree: guh'.e and apj rebate tin
leaut.v of tlx pampas. In .Oermanv
hey Mud greiii favor. When used ir

England as wall decorations, they
are usually arranged in groups of
1hree. which in a way represents die
o'd lioheinian coat of arms adopted by
the Prince of Wales, with the motto,
lch then I Serve).

Stim.-ur-r ('limbic In .

i'.y W. V. llilil-ioe- , M. l!.l

It is the positive Vi.unden duly of
thpjntrili'ni-.crinscicfitinii'spliysciiin-

as v.i'll as the true and anxious friend
to impress must forcibly and contin-
uously upon t iie,v.-;ivcnn- minds of
invalid'', who have received benefits to
a greater or less degree from a w inter'.--

residence in Southern Arizona the
necessity of extending their sojourn
as long as they ro;v ibly can in order
to get greater and more permanent
physical ir.ip;ovemo:it. When some
gain has been matle it U much easier
to acid thereto, since, with added

Tito visiter b always chanted, with j strength the increase that has beeu
their covitcsy tnd pleasing wanner. , toado bclps on to a EtiU greater in.

If the opto oo tbt plants ! creaeo. 3c iact tUcnis cstaMiiJted,

xund interest a gain uxin ;i gain.
Increased strength--nu- t ii t he, jiuvicai

tni! al. so . to speak, is greatly in-

creased.
It is remarkable how great improve-

ment is made in many cases where
even gradual gain i i kept up coiitinn-- '
'Uisiy and uninicrrrpledly how :

little added in a little soon amounts
to much the physical law of growth
in this jiart i' ular need only to be
briefly reflected upon to readily see
how rapidly increase occurs when the
law hits its full or even partial work-
ing. So, likewise, an impairment of
ones physical powers, (hough gradual,
fnally results iu an opposite state,

'iringing about ulfimatly a complete
Ws of health, and culminating jn
death. '( t only should relai ives and
friends firmly insist upon invahds re
maining sufficiently long in climate
I hilt has proven congenial to them to
experience radical permanent benefit
nit the invalid also should become

.1 . 1ium ueiermiiieu to ;., act. I npre- -

jndiced judgment should have it?
way. It is jierfectly natural to he
moved by one's feelings under suehcir.
cumstaucc- s- the thought of pleasant er
home associations, the longing for the
companionship oi old frieds and ac
quaintanees in very many cases out- -

veigh in consideration all things
thus moved by feeling, no' judg

nent, o.ie returns to his heme iust n

time at v.hi;-- he ought, net to, am
t hereby loseuhat which hohar.gainri
in his search after health. It isoiih
in continuing in the good that ha-

been iiccomfjlished that satisfactory
and perniiinent results will surely fol-

low, (Jetting a little bettor and Ithet
doing that which makes one worse is
t i say the i.'iisl, eC!:ec1i:igly

am' discouriging. Th.it'
mitt be a coni bilious benelit in ordci
o accomp.li:li radical cons, iti'tioua!
dianges. It may be objected on the
vi rt of some that the heated term is
io protracted here that they cannot
remain. The truth of the matter is.
that many who have remained, une
quivocally assert thai thr summer is

the healthiest season of tlie year.
Physicians in Phoenix unanimously
.declare t hat sickness is at. the mini
mum during the hot mont lis.

The writer net long since had an
extended interview with a physician
who was formerly in active practice
in Phienix iiud whose residence dates
back upwards of twenty years. When
speaking upon tlie subject under dis-

cussion, he stated after careful delib-

eration that he had observed through-
out his extruded experience which in-

cluded the hislory of tlie town aimost
from the beginning' its settlement,
that the summers without exception
were healthy and that however good
the winter climate might be the suai-me- r

was still better. More especially
was this statement alliriued regarding
invalids suffering from throat, lung,
and rheumatic affections. This he
felt most conlident of, and had been
fully sustained iu that earnest confi-

dence by the numerous testimonies of
invalid. from his lirst knowledge of
Soul hern Arizona as a healt h resort
until the pre-e- nt time.

The extreme heat of July or August
may be annoying and uncomfortable.
but il is not unhealthy. At this time
atmospheric changes are less frequent,
hence ttoro is n:ore uniformity of
torapetT- U.V.. 1 be heat, steely, dry

for a loftier period than in mh--r see
tionsisf tin (T.ited Mates, ai..'
thougi'm'.' what tedious In t ..J ;.. --

ing act :ievert!ie3 s-i it 'is i.'ot
as ipiJrv'-jtii&r- debilitating a : in a
r,ioJih'(l.'t5tl-v-)!-

if if fx- flftyV;(l ' ;jj,i,t ,.:;.,.rv;.
tion'ipay pos-i- y ( : r i (),,. (.;;. ,, , f
the invalid during tvminuT, sueji a
slight disadvantage isiKr-- lha:i :in:Ie
uji Iy the avoidance jr ifet baeKthai

; very liable to be I v re
turning lo a damp i:ud (h ruledly

cliiuatc. Thus by.'rmai:iii:g
the invalid has taken no risk or back-
ward step in his progress toward re-

covery, he has held fast to the gain
acquired during his w inter --esideuce
and with returning cooler nionlhs he
is abb- to make, a very decided g iin iu
his pkvsical Mai us. Certainly every
invalid who has become at ail chronic
in hi ; disability and w iio lias become
convinced by a stay here of a longer
or shorter period that lie is in the line
of improvement should by all means if
possible arrange so as to remain Lt.

least one year before he returns for n
visit, to the sect ion w hore his health
originally heeome impaired.

Improva-tiit-uii- t In Ajfi ii ulturi-- .

Ill his recent work i n mechanical
md industrial progress f late years,
Dr. Iienjamin states that in no de-

partment have the improvements and
advances been productive of greater
.(suits than in that, of ag. ieult uie.
This is seer, he deeli'ie . in thegen-ra- !

si'b'-titii- f ion of iron and steel in
nearly all kinds of farming machinery,
which, with other improvements, has
increased its effectiveness and at the
Game tin.e reduced its cost from 25 to
Viper cent. An instance "s affoided
if this in harvesting machines, the
Milder having been perfected so that
twine is used instead of wire, a simple
fact which has added ii vast stimulus
to the grain growing or the t niten
States, where the binder was invented;
also of Soul h America, Europe, Aus-

tralia and parts of Africa, without
which invention it would have been
impossible to harvest the recent crop
of small grain. To the period of PS!--;h.- )

must also he assigned the general
introduction of the Hungarian sys

tem of high milling and the extended
use of the corrugated chilled iron rolls
in the place of burr stones, thus r. vo- -

I lit ioni7.hiL' the Hour Industry. Of ma
chinery used in the textile induslrirs,
too, emphasis is laid upon the immerse-importanc-

of the improved cotton
spinner in its present form, increasing
the average speed of the spimilos In

pracl ieally all cotton factories from
5..M y.) to 11.000 revolutions per minute.

About the llr.est, largest apricar '.

the Moorpark, being not only buv
but better flavored than any other va

riety. .Hut it has always possessed

the great drawback of unreliability as
a bearer. Two years ago Professor
('.rant of Woodland. California, 1ried
the efficacy of severe pruning, and was
rewarded with a full crop from trees
chosen for the experiment, while these
served in the usual way were almost
bare of fruit. The process was contin-
ued last year with the same result,
and last July another big dose of prun-

ing shears was administered. This
season, says the Woodland Mail, hit
Moorpark trees are heavily loaded
with fruit, ur-d-. will yield a larger crop ,

ttcy fctYT.G$ Cvttfccrcito 'yt vhw i as ro a stew .of rfyvrol cva ; au''J iwt uaivCui tbw&fc waiiuuw tb&u wy vtutt .variety


